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Or<'&ma,boob,a~Neha•·orld:andbooka,.,&Jmo,.., 
An> a sublt&ntlal world, both pum and rood· 
Ron11d them, with lendnl.o atrong u flelb and blood, 
Ourputune&ndourblpplDNIII11rilllrf(IW, 

WoauswoaTH. 

JNoo~:~~ :nar !n':n:~:~·~~ ~~~d:~!':'f !;~~~5:0m T~ 
individual citiun, fac from being over willing to leave every· 
thing without que~~tion to othen. involvOII himself deeply, in 
a pBy~bological mann~. We brood ovor moe:t of the war iuuea 
in our minds during pnu:!tie&l.ly all of our waking ho11n1. Ea.oh 
of ta become!! hi1 own ILr&UlgiBt; we noUI the blunder. of the 
Alliea. ILII we soo them: we outline the oounteflilt.roke that would 
ohn.ngu the tide of war; we watch the flow of battle, u it iil re
oordud fmKIDentarily in thopre~~~~detJt>a.tohesa.nd in the radio 
gu00111e11. In other words, the wa.r is ever with us, 11ot only to 
the unil!ttlement o f our routinea but -.!so to the ull!lett.lement 
of our spirit.s. Acute and danguroWI .-ycbologieaJ t&aiou 
ani OOI1$1!QUODtly llflt Up. 

IB there no antidote to thia MllioWI and fat-raaehing threat 
to the adequate pro~J~~eution of our struggler There ia; and it 
ia D81U' at hand, iut~tpolh.i\·c, and avail.-ble to all. 

In the readinK of book~ we CM 88CIIpe momentarily !row 
the stl"611i!61! of "tot.al" war. In booke-whothor wiw boob, 
witty boob, books of imagination, boob which unroll the p1111t 
or m.-ke a pathway through the Rtan or dolvo into the mystorilll 
of mauer or eluc:idate the record of tho roo::"'-in boob we have 
t he raquir«< antidote. In high ot intimate convene 'lrith boolul 
'!l'e eau rofraM our mind a.nd ateady our outlook. 

Tribute~~ to these qualitiet of boob are not diffieuh to find. 
Nee.rly avcryoiK'I is fami liu 'lrith Gibbon'• deolaration thab 
ha 'III'Ould not have excb a.ngOO hia early and inviooihlalove of 
reading for all the t.r'61111uro~~ of India ; almostu many are familial 
with Fcnelon'a l'flfull&l to acoopt all the crow01 of all t.he king
dom• of the Europe cl hia day for hia books. Reading is. in
deed, the anlr-open door to the great rinb01 of the pa~~t and the 
Cf(!&tlifeof tbepreaent,and betbatlove.re&dinghueverything 
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within hia reaeh. Late in lite Sir W. Robertson Nieoll oonfesa&d 
that roo.ding had boon his chief p!CMure-

lt hu l!iv~n m~ 10 much p!!·uurt' that I fl'f'l thd I am in 
danger of lallilll( into t·xtra•agan'-"l•·b;-n J • JI<'e-1< of it. 'fh~ 
pleuuro h111 go1te 011 in~reuine-... nd il •tronJ(er now than ever. 

~ .. ~·n;,h~~~" rr:~:.1;v~·~~~!: ~~~~~~~g~~~:~~:."l'h .. ~rb::~~~ 
~~ ~~n~~~!~~~h\~1~1~:-..~~·ll ~:~r :;~~~~~11;!!~/'~~~i~: 
t:~t th;J joy of l'(•adinK. and the ind~JM·udt"~ of readinr. fori~ 
mnlllal[n'atdo:oal ofind{·)l"ndrnl't' and lf'p&ration from care. 

~~~~·i~: ':Obri~b-;;~·~~s~~t:~~/~~· =~ ~:: ~~~~~~~~. 
Aa Carlyle truly 111\.id, "of all the thing5 whieh man can 

ma.ko hol'(l OOlolll\ by flU' tbo moo;~ momentous. wondorful. and 
worthy al'(l tbo thinp 111"0 eal\ lx.lokB. •· Tbo tribut011 fly lhiek 
and fa.;;t. "Books are lighthoUSilll enll'tod in the if(lllt - of 
timo" (Whipple): "books 11n1 the e•·or-burninll' lamps of 11.0-
oumulated wi!ldom" (Curtia); "boob are lc.>gadcs great. genius 
lea.•·011 lO mankillll" {Addi50n); "books bulge back tho horizon 
of lifo for human boin~;~~" (Stidgw); "books are board• of ,·ealth 
you C&ll unlock at will" (Wotdsworth). 

Almo.t from the be,.tinning of World War 11, the poop!o of 
Britain mn.dll tho re-diNOOwlry or bookl. At first. books wero 
omployod to bi'Oilk tho todium of blat"konh Rnd pei.J'OI rationing 
which I«Jpt eiviliAI\8 clOiie to firoaide~~: now, books a.ro OID!lloyod 
for a higher end-for the boni,;on thoy give to brui;;ed, stra.inod, 
ov~<rwrought, mind~. 1'ho Britith apprel'iato Jes.e l.oo Bcnnot~·· 
appraisa.l of bookl!: ''Booki! Arll the comp11.811011 8l!d teleseopo~~ 
and JeJ:tants and charts whieh other men ba\e prepared to 
help us nnvignto the dangcro\UI llCtl8 of human \ifo." When 
the WIU' lx!Kan, the British publithers wore in a panic; now thoy 
find aa.le8 of now booU holding, even increaaing in oortain line~. 
And the ~ndhand stallt along CbiU'ing CI'OIIII ltoad wore 
nover BO ero'll"dod. Tboir stookl go like the pro•·erbia.l hot ea.koa. 
It'a h&rd to lilY who buyJ the ooiiO('led, ~mons of the llev . 
.Melehizedek Glook, or the pooma of F'elieia llemona, or a report 
of the draina.ge problemK of Cardiff (1002), or M11 Tn~ Ye<lrf 
...... M iui011W'll 11'1 u,and.a, but the atallii sol\ eV1!n th();l6] 

We of the Cann.dian lwmo front might well emulate tho 
Brit.iah people'• wise and i.n.Jsat.i&ble d011ire for boob at thil 
tryingtimeinournationa!history. Woareinvolvedinpel'hapa 
the most gigantic enterpri~~e the world haa en~r -n-tho di&-
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astoroftotalita.rianwar. \\"eneodeveryltingl oa.idtop~ute 
our ahare of it with vigor, with efficiency, &nd with a minimum 
of tpiritual expen110. Boo~ and reading aro ind i•pntably one 
&ueh aid. Let us eum.ine further what boob oan do for Cana-
dian! in wartime. 

Thoro is &e~U"Cely a mood, hardly ever a faN", certainly 
never a liOfTOW, which h1111 not boon explored in word~ by 110me 
e.xeeptional mind. The entire range of thOIMl human experien
hllllbeene.xpi"QII&I'ldinbooutilulor•trikiug,intrulymomorahle, 
language in books. And if -we, in the thn.Mlll of personal ('(Intact 
with such e:tperiencel, turn to what !{llnius hna felt and known, 
IIUI"ely ·••e mu.;t profit tberehyl 1'he da.nger of our being wounded 
or dCI!tn)yed by unavoidable wartime f!motional exp!OI!ion• i1 
immea~~urably ltlllSI'lned by saga.eiout familiarity with the beni!IQn 
of books. 

Nor doo. the matter 1top there. Thi~ im]}(lrlnnt contribu
tion of boob to our live~ is enhanced beeaulll'l of the power of 
boobtoincreaaeourdeligbtinoveryothoroutlotforour energie~ ; 
inclinstion will earry Ud t.o books which v.•het our enthUJ;.i.a.Bna 
for nature or weif!nllf! or bi.tory or art, or whate\er ell!fl may 
capture our interest. The boob v.·bich &N made for .a-when 
we find them-are magio tokens which &li.minate age from our 
mind, roll ba.ek the yee.ra to IIomer, open the veilll of the future 
for a vi1ion of tl1e &OCiological wonden to oome. Tbi1 vut 
intluenoo of books may have boon dated many tim011, bu~ hardly 
a.nywbero fLII well &11 in W. E. Glads tone'1 famollll dietum-

Doob are a h•·ing protei ton OCb&lf of men1.al fo~ and m!!ll t&i 
life. I am far from l!B.ying tb&tlitf'l"ar}' euhun~ oll(b~ to llf' mad& 
anidol. l amfarfromlllyingthatanyiuwllectualp
"'b.atf!verwilluuafyalltht'n~•ouJdallthe•·antJJofthehUDUUJ 

;:·iu&::J~~~~~;~J~:~~Li~S~~~~t~ 
and toeMbleu,toholdourgroundap.innthen('et11111rytnd 
C!OillllAD.tly rrowiuk hurry ar>d ueiternm~~ around u1, which carry 
u1 into a vortt'll from whic-h we .. annot _.,..,. We unno~ ,.-:ape 
from it, but we may to a a:,.at utent fortify our~elvCI by 1 nl
....-t 10 the highN~ lnllucne. apin1t becomiiJ& thP ala•·N of the 
t'llterior CI,.Umltance. in which we live. 

Here, indeed, i1 a mar\'ellollil 110\ll"'ll$ of !<lrenrth, delight, 
ll&tidll.Ction for u! during wMt.ime. On overy band can we find 
books that v.·ill help us to understand not only human ru:peri
enOI'll hut alllO the tlaborlllte organiution of lifa. There are 
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able-minded booka. atmngtb-giving booka. purifying books. 
OOUragf!-J!rodueing books; there lU'6 book:a th"t evoke eo.gQrnllSI 
for living, reeolution forllllC'Viee.conviction for pn!llllingonward. 
And lllOI!t of all there are vut a.rmie. of booki! peoplod with 
imaginn.ry m<:ln and women "who nevor trod the fW'lh but are 
t ho:!clilldrenoftheirereator1.'' l.i.eltontoJialt.Cba.rle.J.f'inger'a 
tllltimate ' of this bno.\'ll oomp&~~y: 

Thl"y art', for all their t.ek of ftl'&h and blood • .,meum.,. 
mo~ ....J to IU than thoee 11't m~t in daoly life. Th~y have 
helped. ouotained, ~huel'f'd, invieorated u•;and w~ know .. -~ ahould 

!;h! ,.~d i;:~j~!'.Y .~d ~"'R.!:~ ;: c~~-~~;. .... ~:rro: 
Fal•ta!l'. aD<I Hervc Ri~l. &nd Brant, and Red Jacket, and Judge 
Pyochooo, ud Purit&ll Pmcilt.. 

The ~na for turning to book:a are thu. elearly di!IDOnstr
able; they am many, varied, irrefutable reuona. We can tum 
to pot~tl')' lot Mpoot& of univenal and infinite truth; to Dction 
for cltarl.l:ltcr 6tudy, Homeric &d\·enturo. affectionate humor; 
kl biograpbia. and hilltorie~~ for prooeptll a.ud example.; kl Nature 
atudill!l for leuon~ in the euriou oombination of ehange and 
immutability that. ill in all exil!tenee. We can read old books, 
ai t ting ltudioullly and holding high oonvcne with the mighty 
dead; we can read ne~· bookil and dU<.'Dver the diastole and 
l)'ltole of contemporary lito. We ea.n Dnd oon110lation, inspira-
tion, J!el'llpoeli\'e, in boob. At one ond of the ll(!l\le, we can 
emvloy books lO attain a sense of values: at the other end, -
ean w;e them aa a deliberate but dignified and IIB.lutary antodote 
W "w&r fatigue". 

As Carlyle &8l!uroe Ull, "all that mankind hM done, thought, 
been, i11 lying 1L8 in mag:ie pmaer-vation in the pag<lll of books.'' 
In good books .,..e do find in!ook, out look, uplook. Aa we grow 
re&dy for it, we will al•·ay$ di.oonlr what i11 needful for us i.n 
a book. And thoso of Wl who n~loot kl dip into thia fabuloua 
reeervoir or oomfort and tranquillity. of inspiration and excita
tion, or jtllidanee and benediction, won d'*'I'V6 Shakeepearo'a 
<.>&litigation' 

Ueh&th notff'odofthPdaintiNthatarohred in a book: he 
hath not ~at_p&pl'r. 11.1 it w~l'('; h~ bath not drunk ink;hil! intdloot 
~SnOtl't'plt•niJ!hf'od;hcisonlyanalll.mal,onlyluuiblf'mth~duller ,.,... 

1 loo_.,..., ntO.NIC..,.Oo...,. S'o• Vri 

tlot...•,_,..•I.M 
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If ...,.e read hooka di!IOOI'ningly, we will never lack fa.ithfu.l 
frienlh. cheerful COIDINtonion., flfl'ective colll010111; we will have 
Aupport in solitude, beguilement in ennui, 1t.rongth in (lri-. 
Books hel11 1111 to bear the Cl"&&li..l- of men and tho eruden
of tb.ingll; they reduoo our e&re~~ to objective 11roportiont and 
compose our paa.e.iont; they &OOtbe the ating of our disa.ppoint.
monta. The collllisWnt, intelligent. abl!or11tivo reading of boob 
not only ho\PII ua to endure living; it also aids Wl in discovering 
what we think and "''bat "''e are, iL enable~~ ua to do more and 
beUO£ work in whatever may be our piU'ticu.lar field. 

Butnotetboadjectiv- "oorurisiA:Int.inteUigent.abeorp
ti\'e" roading. 'l'hore aro many kind• of rea.del'l!. Frank Sui· 
livan once made a list' of them according W hi~ expcrienOI'I: 
"ca.~~ual, avel'llgQ. gentle, oonatant". Coleridgo, investigating 
the reading public of hi1 day, drow some int.orGSting con· 
olusions: 

One ela .. of n>aden may 00 eompal'l'd to an hour-gla1111, their 
readlll.j(OOincuthol&lld;itrun•Wa.nd rUILiout,a.ndll!tlvo.no~ 
a \'01 \ii'! beh1nd. A terond 1'1181 1'\Wmbl,.. a zponge. which 
1mh1hH ~v~rythinjC'. and 1'\'lu~ 1t in nearly the IIRII' 1tat1', only 
a JitUe dirtil'r. A third I'IMII il like a jl'lly-bq;. ,.-bi('h aJJo .. s all 

¥'be~~~~~!~,:;·~ =~:!':J,.,~~be'h.j,.';!":f G:~~ 
,.-ho,eutincuideallthatil worlhleu. pl"'''k'n·eoonly the p11r11 .... 
Fooli~h reading of boob may upon oocMion 00 aa bad a.a. or 

1\'otSe than, no book reading a t all. To eb00110 boob inditerim
instoly i1 like bu.yiog RhOOil without looking 11ot thei r BiUlll: 
hooka Bhould bo !!eleeted. with definite J)urpolle'< in view. To 
pl!'l'list in reading a kind of book that add!! nothing to ono·• 
exporien(!(l ia liko trying to WOW' one'8 childhood clothing: the 
wite eling to booka that continue ,.pablo of helping them; 
but the 110nsible plll'iodically weed out and di!ICM'd th01>6 they 
have outgrown. 'l'o road without nlfiOOting ill abusing book!!: 
it"· as Uurke 111id. like eating without dige;;ting. John .Milton 
w1Lrua1 UB ~~gainat such J>arrot-n.mding. a.gairut roa.ding with
outl!.lg8otity: 

Wbo . . . tohil l'l'adintbrinpnot 
A 1piril and judlr"ent ('q,.] or IUJ)erior 
(And .. hllhebnngs,,.-hatne('().lhfc-lw>llhel'l' ~k!) 

I TIIIN .. I'• l<t,lob'I•,IW7 ,_.,.._,.., 
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Une.,.tainandiiDMlltl'dBtillrema.ina, 
~pvenlinbooksandsh&Uowinhimse\f, 
Crude or into:rieat.!, eol!cding toya, 
And t.riflee for choice ma.tten, worth a SJ>ODge ; 
Aa children pth~ring pebhl~ on the ohore. 

Let us. therefore, if we wan~ our book reading to oontribut(! 
to our individualJl(II'SOUalities, and thu~ to contribute indirectly 
to the prosecution of our struggle--let Ull therefore avoid foolish 
reading. It is not wide reading that tends to excellence 110 much 
11!1 it is the reading of tl1ose books which mnke us think mOBt. 

However, this ill advice that needs qualification. AB 
biped~, we mu~t loa.rn to crawl and toddle before we can walk 
and run. Tills applies to roodinJI'. It i~ not JIO$ible for all of 
Ull, nt nll Kt/4:011 of our roading elCperienoos, to read the finllllt 
boob. We may not have the mental equipm011t or the desin) 
or the opportunity; we may have to improve the fint, cherish 
the seoond, cultivate the third. John~on declared: "A man 
oughttoreadjUIItll!lhisinclinationloadshim;forwhH.thereads 
na a t1111k will do him little good." A year or two ago Mr. E . 
M. Fon;wr, noted British novelist, gave his ideas for a reading
pattern. He 11.11.id : "Read what you eujoy; don't be AAhamed 
of it; but if you enjoy both good stuff and bad, give the good 
•tufT the preference. " In truth, if wecaugctanythingthatis 
invigorating and l!(ll!-imJ>roving out of a book, the readillg of 
that book ha.s not been foolish. And 11.11 our in~ight into the 
life-p~ develops, IIQ will our rending tast011and demands; 
we will 'lll'a.nt books on an s.dvanoing scale of quality. 

Wise reading is, however. intelligont and woll-dirooted 
reading. IAJt Ull not ~eatter our reading; we 'IVill go furthest 
in Otll' reading if we start on some subject of intonl!(l interetit; 
then we will uot be !llLtisfied until we hnvo a thorough undllr
standing of o. oon~idorable number of into!nlla.ted subject.B. 
In that way will we become nctively interested in Jlllrform
ing to tl1e betit of otll' ability cnch wiLrtime t1111k we undert.nke, 
illld in making our own J>a.rticular contribution to the jJrosecution 
of our ~trugglo. 

Such i11 the oonolusion of this important ma.Uer, though 
there is a great tompta.tion to propose lists of frunous or com
pelling or appealing booke. But the whole book world is so 
vast, and the number of bookll that ax~ite or i!ll!piro, that as
lunge or comfort, as the ca.se may be, is so gJ'(Jilot that tho choice 
would be f81ltastic. Or, at lOOI!t, it is slightly beyond the oom-
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pa. or th- pagt'lll- But the in~perieneoed will eaaily ;et 
willing help from any book publisher, boolnleller, lil.l.lnll"y editor. 
They can readily suggest booh whose humor will beguile 
melancholy, wboee sln'ln(th will bolster faint.-be&rtcdu-. wh011e 
cow-agu will prick feu-, whose guida.noo will baniah hcaitation. 

lf "''ll have not boon able individually to can-y over from 
pei\Ctltime into wfll'time the habit or friendly couverae with 
books. let us aet about at onoo learning that habit. A book 
ia a bank lrom which we can always draw 11hequ• ol enter
tainment, inlltruotion, inspil'lLtion - without ~wer having it 
report "N.S.~'."! Purthflnllore. M H. G. Wella, 1111y1: "Noth
ing 1'!1\n pull our minds together lLB powerfully IUI books." They 
are, in short, the ideal ant.idote to "total" wu, 1111 well IUI a 
thoroughly important a.id in the Jll'OileCution of such ,..-ar. ll 
the fint Promelheus brought fire from hean>n in a fennel
stalk, the IIUit will take it b&ek-in a book! So docl&re~~ J'ohn 
Co ... per Powy• in Tii• Enjoymtnl of /,ileralun, alld who dare 
refute him?' 


